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STEP HEN SCHEMER I 
A PRELIMINARY LIST OF THE ICHNEUMONIDAE 
OF THE MALTESE ISLANDS 
(Hymenoptera) 
~~.I1troduction 
The Ichneumonidae of the M.ltese Islands have not been previously studied. 
_'Ill the species mentioned in this paper therefore, are essentially new records. AI-
:hough no systematic faunal investigations were carried out, it was felt that pu~ 
:,lication of a preliminary list of species would be useful. The material studied 
:'ere was mainly collected between the years 1974 and 1979, and in general re-
;>resents species encountered more or less accidentally during the course of other 
entomological investigations. 
l1he only literature records of species of the family Ichneumonidae from the 
\Wtese Islands are those of VALLETTA (1972, 1973) who mentions Anitastusebe-
"in us Gravenhorst (sic!) as a par",ite of Pantia daplidice L. (Lepidoptera: Rhop.-
:ocera) and PeZtacarus dendatus F. 'sic!) as parasitizing Hyles euphorbiae L. and 
:..asiocampa quercifolia L. (Lepidoptera: Heterocer.). 
Species list 
The classification used here largely follows AUBERT (1969, 1978). The name 
of uhe species is given first, followed by distribution data within the Maltese Islands 
and global distribution. Synonyms, where given, are placed in square brackets. 
PIMPLINAE 
1. Exeristes roborator F. 
Malta: Chadwick Lake; 26.VI.77, ~; 19.VII.77, ~; Ghajn Ribana 13.11.75, ~; Mar,,-
scala 26.VII.77, ~; Ramla tat-Tord 31.VII1.74, ~; Wied Ineita 22.VI.75, ~, 3I.VIIl.84, 
~; Wiecl Qannotta 23.v1.77, ~; Wied Qirda 4.VlI1.79, 2. 
Distribution: Europe, North Africa. 
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2. Pimpla instigator F. 
Malta, Tal.Qroqq 15.IV.74. 9; Wied is·Sewda I.V.74 . d. 
This species has been observed 10 emerge from pupae of Pieris brassicae L., Aytoge • .:: -.: :-_ 
(L.) and Papitio machaon melitellris Eller. 
Distribution: Palearetie region; Canary Islands; Madeira; Japan. 
SHA UMAR (1967). discusses the taxonomy of European species of the 
Pimp!a F. 
3. Pimp!. spuri. Grav. (I. turionelloides Aub .) 
Malt", Fiddien 9.VIl.76. a. 
Distribution, ail of Europe up to rhe Canan' Islands. 
4. I toplectis maculator F. 
Malta, Buskert 23.V1.75. 9; 23.V.75. 9. 
c~ ;::-----
Distribution: Europe, North Africa , Canary Islands ; introduced into ACOCG 
in 1952. 
The taxonomy of European species of the genus J toplee/is Foerst. has ~ 
discussed by SHAUMAR (1967). 
BANCHINAE 
5. Syzeuc/us figris Seyrig. 
Malt"' Salina 20.IX.75, d: Wied Qirda 20VIIl.83, 9; Gozo, QoJla s·Sal" r -.-: --
2 d d. 
Distrihurion: Spain , Mooicerra:nean France, Egypt, Canary Islands; p~.:.: 
ciroum-Med.iterranean. 
TRYPHONINAE 
6. Ne/eli. fuscicarpus Kok. [= mal/rac/us Roman] 
Malt" Birkirkara 19.11.75, d: Buskett 23V1.75 , 9 + 2 <3 d; Pawl. 24.VIIE: 
Ta'Qali 20.lV.81, d; San Pawl tat-Targa 17.111.85. d + 2 9 g. Gozo, Wied ::c:- :..,,, 
zjata 22VlI.78, 2 & &. 
Distribution: very widespread in Europe and Russia, Madeir.a, circum·~·~= 
terI1anean. 
The Palaearecie Ne/elia Gray have been revised by DEL"IO (1975). 
METOPUNAE 
7. Metopius (Pel toearus) dentatus F. 
Malt"' Buskett 23.111.75, 3 + 2 ~ ~, 
Distribution: Europe up to Siberia. 
CLEMENT (1929) ha's revised the Palearetie Metopius Panzer, 
8. Exoehus australis Ths. 
Malta: Ghadira 1O.vIIJ.79, 3. 
Drstribution: centtill and southern Europe. 
9 . Exochus castaniventris Brauns 
Malt"' Wied Qannotta 13.VII.7B, ~; Wied il·Gh.sel 3.1[1.79, ~. 
Dis tribution ; sou thern Europe from Hungary up to the Pyrenees, 
10. Exoehus prosopius Grav. 
Malta: no data. 
Distribution: Europe . 
MrCROLEPTT!,;,AE [ = Plectiscil1.ae] 
1l. Megastylus rufipleuris Fbrster 
MegaslyiuI = Myriarthrur auct. 
Malt., Birkirkara 15.11.79, ~. 
Distribution : Europe, Corsica. 
ICHNEUMON INAE 
12, Ctenoehares biealorus L. [= instmetor F.J 
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Malta. Bmkett 4.VII.74, ~; IB.VII.75, ~; 23.v1.75, 3; Hal Far 20Xn.75, ~; Pawla 
25.VI.B2, ~, B.v1.81, ~; Wied il·Ghasel 29.III.79, 3 . 
Ctenochares bieolor has been observed to emerRe from pupae of Plusia gam· 
ma L. 
Distribution: cire-urn-Mediterranean . 
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13. Protichneumon pisorius L. ssp. persicus Model' 
Malta: Buskett 23.VI.75, 0; Ghajn Rihana 2.VIII.77, I;j? j Marfa 10.11.75, I;j?; Wied Qan-
notta IS.VI.77, ~, 15.VII.n, ~, 29.VI.75, 2 ~ ~. 
Distribution: the nominal subspecies - Europe; subspecies persicus - Iran and 
Afghanistan. 
14. Barichneumon digrammus Grav. [= nudicoxa Ths.] 
Malta: Wied Qannotta 18.VI.77, I;j? 
Distribution: Europe, Siberia. 
15. Ctenichneumon messorius Grav. 
Ctenichneumon Amblyteles auct. 
Malta, Wied Babu 31.111.84, d: Wied il·Gha,el 29.III.78, ~, 20.III.75, ~. 
Distribution: Europe. 
16. Eutanyacra I Eutanyacra) pictus Schrk. [= vadatorius Ill.] 
Malta: Chadwick Lakes l.VIII.83, <:;?; Birkirkara 22.lX.76, a; Ghadira 21JX.75, 0: 
Qormi 20.XII.78, d. 
Distribution: Europe, Iran. 
CRYPTINM. 
17. Mesostenus hellenicus Schmk. 
Malta: Ghadira 10.VlII.79, <:;?; Wied Qarmotta 23.Vl.77, <:;? 
Distribution: circum-Mediterranean. 
18. Mesostenus grammicu5 Gr.av. 
Malt" Salina 20.IX75. 6'. 
Distribution: Europe, especially southern parts, up to Turkestan. 
19. Chirotica productor Aubert [= tunetana Horstm.] 
Chirotica = Allocota 
Malta: Wied is-Sewda 26.IV.75 , I;j? 
HORSTMANN (1983) discusses the west Palearetie species of Chirotica Foerst. 
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20. GeUs wesmaeli Fonsc. [= caerulea Plank] (I. air/cana Seyrig) 
Malta: Bahrija 25.111.84, ~; Chadwick Lakes 4.III.78, '¥: Wied it-Ghasel 29.III.78, ~; 
Wied is-Sewda 26.1V.75; ,?; Wied Incita 25.111.84, ~. 
Distribution: circum-Mediterranean. 
CEBALLOS (1925) has revised the genus Gelis Thbg. 
OPHIONl1'<Af 
21. Anomaion [= Nototrachys] foliator F. 
Malta: Birkirkara 1O.V.76, 0; Ghadira 9.VIIl.77, ~; \Xried Qirda 7.V.7'5, ,?; Wied 
Qannotta 13.VI.79, 2 ~ ~, 23.VI.78, ~,29.VI.75, ~; Wicd il·Chase! 20.VI.79, ~. 
This species often aggregates in small numbers on foliage, especially leaves of 
FicU5. 
Distribu tion: Pale-arctic. 
22. Devorgilla canescenr Grav. 
Devorgilla = Nemeritis ;wet. 
Malta: Wied Qannotta 23.YI.77. Q. 
Distribution: Paleartic. 
23. Temelucha cf. annulata Szepl. 
T emelucha = Crf'mastu.l 
Malta: Wioo Qirda 7.V.77. O. 
Distribution: not known. 
CREMASTINAP 
SEDIVY (1970, 1971) has revised Cremastus Grav. and Temelucha Foerst. 
t'ORIZONTINAE 
24. Genus near Diadegma 
MaJra: Wied is-Sewda 9.vI.77. 
HORSTMANN (1969) has studied the type specimens of the European Diadegma 
and the present specie;, although closely related to Diadegma, presents some 
differences from the types. 
j, 
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ABSTRACT 
The lchneumonida<: of the centml Medilerranc:an islands of Maha , Gozo and Comi-oo (~~ 
Maltese Archipelago) have not been previously studied . 24 species. representing 7 subfamil:~ 
are recorded for the first time. Local and global distribut ions are given. 
R1ASSUNTU 
t-::lcllcn preiiminrJre degli lchtlt'umonidue delle f so{(' Maltc:J[ (Hymenoptera). 
G li l chnc:umonidaC' delle isolt: di M~Jtlf. (;.ozo e Comillu (Arcipelago Maltese) nd Meet::::-
raoeo cen trale non sono mal sta ri investigati. 24 specie , rappresentanti 7 sottofamiglie. sono C;:.:. 
.~eg-n:1lalc per la prima \'olta con note sulla low distribuzione locaJe e mondiale. 
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